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REUNION OF ASSEMBLIES.

MOBrBERN AMD SOUTHERN PBEsBYrE-U- I
INS MKBT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Praaldent and Mr. Olsvaland the DIs- -

llagulsasa
Before ths Coeamttsloaert of Bota

Bodl.s Advising Onarek Vnloa.

Tbe beginning of tbe centennial oelebra-Ho- n

or tbe Preabyterlaa general assembly
In Philadelphia, wh made memorable on
Wedneaday by a happy rennion et tbe
northern and Southern branches, which
came together ter tbe flrat time alnoe they
parted oompany In the old Tabernaole
church, Philadelphia, Juit aa the war waa
breaking out, twenty-seve- n yeara ago. The
presence of the president el the United
State added to the Intereat andalgnlflcance
or the ocoaalon, and hla eloquent apeeoh
nrgtng a united ohurob Beamed to Tolee the
aentlmenta of a large portion of tbe ra

from the two assemblies.
MrraodMra. Cleveland spent the Interval

between their arrival and that of tbe South-
ern Presbyterian! in resting at tbe resi-
dence or Wiatrr Morris, Overbrook, where
the rennion took place. About 4 o'olook,
when word came that the expected guesta
had arrived at the station and were on their
way, a line of Northern Presbyterians was
formed on either aide of the drive from tbe
entrance of Its grounds to the house, and
aa the '200 Sontbernera appeared in alght
they were greeted with hearty oheera.;They
wore white ribbons crossed with a broad
bar el blue. After a cordial meetlngbe-twee- n

tbe two moderators, Revs. Drs. Bul-
lock and Thompson, led the way toward
the house. Tee united commissioners fell
In behind, and, marching to tbe house,
formed a great group in front et the deep
porrh, where the ceremonies were held.

Wlatar Morris, a whlte-halredjo- ld Friend,
apoke a few words of welcome, nrglng
harmony and good fellowship, and then
Introduced President Cleveland.

TBTK PHKSIDENT'S fiPEKCII.

The president rpoke with much feeling
and in a voice that waa easily heard by
every one. He said :

1 am very rouoh gratified by the op nor-tnni- ty

here (lorded me to meet the repre-
sentatives of tbe Presbyterian church.

Surely a man never should loae hla In.
terest In the welfare of the cburoh In whlob
he waa reared ; and yet I will not find
fault with any of you who deem It a aad
confession made when I acknowledge that
I must recall tbe day a now long past to find
my closest relations to the grand and noble
denomination wblob you represent. I say
this beoauee those of us who Inherit fealty
to our church aa I did begin early to learn
those things which make us Presbytorlana
all tbe (InJ a et our lives ; and tbua it la that
tbe rigors of our early teaching by which
we are grounded In our lasting allegtanoea
ate especially vivid and perhaps the beat
remembered. The attendance upon church
service ttree tlmea each Sunday, and upon
Sabbath school during noon Intermission
may be Irksome enough to a boy of ten or
twelve yeara of age to be well fixed In hla
memory ; but X have never known a man
who regretted these tbloga In tbe yeara of
his maturity. The Sho.ter Catechism,
though tborougbly atudled and learned,
waa not, perhaps, at the time perfectly un-

derstood ; and jet In tbo stern dutiea and
labora el alter life tboae are not apt to be
tbe wont cltlzsna who were early taught

What la tbe oblel end of man T '
Speaking of tbeie thlnga, and in the pres-

ence of those hrre asteuibled, tbe most ten.
der tbougbts crowd upon my mind all
conceited with FresbyterlanUin and ita
teachings. There are present wltn me now
memories el a kind and atteollonate father,
consecrated to tbe cause, and called to his
rest and hla reward iu the midday of hla
usefulness ; a sacred recolleotlon of tbe
prayers and pious love of a sainted mother
and a family circle hallowed and sanctified
by the spirit of Presbyterlanlsm.

1 certainly cannot but express tbo wish
and hope that the Presbyterian cburch will
always be at tbe front In every movement
which promisee tbe temporal aa well aa the
spiritual advancement et mankind. In the
turmc.ll and the buitlo of overy day life few
men are foolish enough to ignore the practi-
cal value to our people and our country et
the cburoh organizations established among
ua and the advantage et Christian example
and teaoblng.

The field Is vaot and the work sufficient
to engage the ellorta et every aoct and de-

nomination ; but 1 am inclined to believe
tbat tbe church which ia most tolerant and
conservative without lose et spiritual
strength will soonest find tbe way to tbe
hearts an d atteotlons et the people. While
we may be pardoned for Insisting that o..r
denomination Is tbe best, we may, I think,
aalely concede much that la good to all
other churches that seek to make men
bi Iter.

I am hero to greet the dolegntes of two
tene-e- l assemblies of -- the Presbyterian
cburrb. One Is called "North" and the
other 'South." Toe object la too deep and
Intricate for me, but I cannot help wonder
log why thlssuould be. These words, be
for aa they denote separation and estrange-
ment, should be obsolete. In tbe counaela
of tbe nation and In the business et tbe
country they no longer mean reproach and
antagonism. Even theBoldlera who fonght
for tbe Nortb and for tbe South are restored
to fraternity and unity. u.ma iraternuy ana
unity Is taught and enjoined by our church.
When shsll she herself be united with all
the added atreugth and nselulneaa tbat
harmony and union ensure ?

When the president spoke of tbe impres-
sion made upon blm in boyhood by going
to oburch three tlmea on Sunday and learn.
Ing the Shorter Catechism there was a very
loud smile, but when a few mlnutea later
he added tbat those were not tbe worst citi-

zens who were early taught " tbe ohiet end
otman," tbero were crleaall over the as-

semblage et Geo! 1" "Good I"
Following the president's addreaa Rev.

Dr. Thomson, moderator of tbe northern
assembly, pronounced tbe beuedtotlon.

At the conclusion of the pres dent's ad-

dress Moderator Bullock, el the southern
assembly, oileted an eloquent prayer, and
tbe Doxology waa sung with true Presby-
terian vigor. A benedlotlon by Moderator
Thompson, el the Northern ajsembly, con-elud-

the exercises.
Th rnnnntion to the commlssionera fol

lowed. Mrs Cleveland, who wore a black
lace dress with gilt braid across tbe ooraige,
took her place at her husband's right, and
the commissioners were lndlvlduslly pro-

moted by Rev. Mr. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland had a hearty band shake for all,
and kept their places till every one bad
been presented. Refreshments for tbe
commissioners were served In a tent on tbe
lawn. Tbe recoptlou came to an end about
8:30 o'clock, and special tralna brought all
back to tbe city except the president and
Mrs. Cleveland and a lew friends, who
dined with the Morrises.

Tbe reception at tbe Academy of tbe Fine
Arta In tne evening diow a crowd tbat
Decked the spacious corridors and gallorlea
of that building most uncomfortably. Tbe
expectation of swing tbe president and
Mra. Cleveland was tbe attraction with a
oonalderable portion of the throng.

Governor Beaver made an address of wel-
come, and an eloquent reply waa made by
Rev. Dr. Bullock, tbn moderator of the
Southern assmbly, for whom the audience
save three cheers. Rev. Dr. Thompaon,
the moderator of the Northern assembly ;

Rev. Dr. Jamea Pouter Smith and Rev. Dr.
Macintosh alaospjke. All the addresses
brealtel a fraternal spirit, and all rofer-eno- ea

to reunion wer well received.
Tbe Prealdent and Mrs. Cleveland en-

tered the Acadeny by a side entrance, and
bad been for some tl ne In tbe room where
toespoaklng took place before tbelr prea-tn- oe

became known to the crowd in tbe
trout portion et tbo building. Then there
waa a great rush toward tbe room, and the
lain In tbe central corridor waa something
frlgbllut The police arrangements were
altogether inadequate, and tbe crowd In
coaiequenoe was much longer in passlog
by the president than it abould have been.
Mrs. Cleveland, apparently wearied by the
reception In tbe aiterncor, made no effort
to abake bands with the endless llns of
riopl" passing before ber, but watched
tar lukbind as be went through the taak
with smiling determination. She obatted
pieaaanil? with Governor Beaver, Rev.
Dr. Roberta and othsra on the platform.

pd content hetaeU with that. Director

Wagner aad aa laaproato. eoaeattteeaa-atet- s
the president ta resaleg the Una

along h rapidly aa possible, aad eboat half-pe- at

10 oeioek the president deolsred that
he waa ad. A way waa cleared for
hla end Mrs. Cleveland through the crowd,
ad they eacaped from the hot roorue. The

receptloa earn to an end boob afterwarda.
TM praatdeat will return to Waehlngtoa

tola morning, but Mrs. Cleveland will re-
main la the olty to attend the centennial
oalebratloa aervloea In the Academy of
Music to-da-y. She will be the guest of
Rev, Charlee Wood at hla home la Germsn-tow- a,

aad will go to Vrlnoeton,
N. J., aa the guest et Professor Marquand.
She will return to Waahlngton next week.

TUB CEMTBJtNIaX.

Preabyterlaaa UoMbratlag the Stent Ad-
dresses By prominent Olargymon.

Pair.ADKt.PBiA, May 21 The flrat two
of the alx great meetlnga of the Presby-
terian general aaaembly to be held to-d-y

were held thla morning In the Academy
et Music and Horticultural halt Both
bulldlnga were orowded and atand abrading
room was at a premium. Promptly at 10
o'clock tbe meeting waa called to
order by Moderator Rev. J. J. But-l- k,

D. D, In the academy, aad
Rsv. Charlee I. 'Thompson, D. D, in
Horticultural hall. Dr. Bullock Introduced
the flrat apaaker, Rev. TfceodoreCujler, D.
D., et Brooklyn. Dr. Bnyler apoke or "The
History or tbe Preabyterlan Church." He
aatd : "Thla la not the firat centennial or
Presbyterlanlsm. Its Inception waa seven-
teen oenturiea ago during the period cf
Paul. Five yeara later Anguatlne defended
our doctrine and grace ; John Calv'n
eatabllahed It with atreugth. Tteo Ua
Sootoh took our religion and it it
had not bean lor those msny
martyra of Sootoh blood, it woo d
have loat hold In the country of Its adr-tto- n.

Henry III went on the soaflold ter it.
Presbyterlanlsm has abed ita Instructive
bright light on the dark aide or all other
religions." Dr. Onyler continued at some
length and in closing gave Interesting sta-
tistics on membership et the chnroh during
the laat century and beseeching the con-
gregation to aay : ' I waa a Presbyterian
and 1 am a Preabyterlan."

Rey. Dr. Wltherspoon apoke on the " fu-
ture or tbe ehurch." "Calvanlam and

liberty" waa tbe subject discussed
by Hon. Wm. C. P. Brcokenrldge, M. O ,
or Lexington, Ky and hla remarka called
forth long and frequent bursts of
applanae. He apoke at great length
et tbe fight for religious liberty
aid the advanoe and apraad of Calvanlam.
He aatd : " When our victory la oomplete
let ua look back along our path and see who
has fallen, who has been weak and
deaerted. Then let ua oloae our ranks
and prepare for the battle of to-

morrow. Thla la what we have been
doing for three hundred yeara. Our pro-
gress in these oenturiea have been marked
by tbe Botrioid and atake, and when we
look back upon our blood-staine- track we
can mark our progroaa In the cburohea and
eohoolB left behind ; and we will atlll go on
enlightening and progressing."

" Presbyterlanlsm and Biblical Scholar-ahl- p
" waa the subject et Howard Crosby,

D. D. LL. D., et Mew York olty. He de-
voted considerable time to speaking of the
scholarship or Preabyterlan mlnlatera
and tbe necessity of a' I good Presby-
terians sticking cloae to the Bible. He
denounced In the highest terma the
revising of the Bible, and said "The
Presbyterian church ia on the aide of ita
Redeemer and woe.to him who would add
to take away from tbeaaholy Bosk of God,
The flrat requisite In him who would
peruse and study it ia roverenoe, " He waa
enthusiastically cheered, and the meeting
closed with prayer.

Mra. Cleveland occupied a box in tbe
balcony In company with tbo family of Dr.
Wood, with whom aho la stopping. George
W. Chllda and other well-kno- Fhila- -
delpblana paid tbolr respects during the J
morning.

To Lay lbs Corner-lton- e.

Washington, May 25 Everything la
In readlneaa for the laying of the oorner-aton- e

of tbe new Cathollo university at
Brooke station today. A large covering
haa been ereoted to protect the university
floor from the weather. Flags, ahlelda and
the United States oolora hang oonsplouous'y
along the entire length of the structure.
Every arrangement haa been completed ter
the accommodation of the Invited guests.
Tbe exercises will begin at 4 o'clock thla
afternoon,

Tbe cardinal arrived early thla morning.
Biabop Spaid'ng haa alio arrived and ia tue
guest of Sena'or Vanca. Mlaa Ca'd vel', aa
companled by ber sister Lulu, Mlaa Effing
and M as Donnelly arrived yesterday. At
some point In tbe exercises, not yet deter-
mined upon, tbe cardinal will present to
Mlaa Caldwell the gold medal sent to her
by the pope in recognition of her services
In connection with tbe university. Tbe
president is expected to be present during
part of the ceremonies. The weather la
very unfavorable.

Knlgbts el the Ooldea Esflo.
The supreme castle of the Knights et

the Golden Etgle met at Washington, D,
C, Wednesday and elected oflloera aa fol-
lows : Supreme chief, J, 1). Barnes, or
Pennsylvania; supreme vice chief, R.
Emory Ennls, or Maryland ; supreme
high priest, George T. Williams, of New
York ; master of records, William Culbert-son- ,

et Pennsylvania ; keeper et ex-
chequer, Timothy McCarthy, of Pennsyl-
vania ; aupreme air herald, Irving W.
Kelly, of New Jersey ; supreme fltflrat guard, George H. Sumner, et Massa-
chusetts ; supreme second guard, Charles
11. Speer, et Delaware. It was decided to
bold the next convention In Boston on the
fourth Tuesday In May of next year.

Uoagbt a Carriage Work..
From the York b.

Samuel Bleber, assignee of H. Martin A.

Son, this afternoon sold at public sale tbe
carriage works of tbe firm to Samuel K.
Bally, of Lancaster, ter f 11,610.

Paid llisCoair,
Raobel Morgan, obargel by Viola John-ao- n

with diunken and disorderly conduct,
before Alderman Barr, was discharged upon
pay ment of coat.

A facuiur Oiange,
Kdward R. Zthm has In his possession

a rather peculiar orange, which he secured
from a bootblack, who purchased it at a
atreet atand this morning. When the
orange waa opened it waa found to contain
another much smaller In slzs, but perfect
in every way with a akin like the outside
one.

" Oar Bad Uey."
The audleccs which gathered at l'ulton

opera house lat evening to see Miss Kittle
Rboades upon the occasion of ber third ap-
pearance waa only fair. The play waa what
tbe company called " Our Bad Boy." It la
aomethlng like " Peck's Bad Boy " and
waa creditably performed. Mlsa Ruoades
appeared lu the character et tbe Bad Hoy,
and by bar mlacblovoua pranks seemed to
please. To nlgbt a change will be made by
playing " Tom Sawyer."

Stricken on the Strait.
Martin Deutcber, an old man, fell on tbe

atreet at Vine and South Queen street t hla
forenoon. He waa ploked up and carried
Into Efllnger'a saloon, when It was found
that be waa suffering from a alight apoplec-
tic stroke. He waa are Kiel by Dr. Bolenlua
and wm removed to hla home in a abort
Umtx

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

CONCLDD1KO THE WORK OF TBE PABTT
IN HABEUBTJaa.

Jadg J.B. MoCallom Noaalaatsdfor Baprame
JadES Thagpeaea Tkat Mr. Walk Made

Before the Oeavaatlea The Delegatee
U oaleago aad Mate Blsetors.

When Chairman Ltubaob, of Northamp-
ton preteated to the Deaeooratlo ooayeatloa
la Harrlaburg at Ita Wedneaday afternoon
aeaaion the report of the committee on or-
ganization aad named Wallace
for permanent chairman, the convention
cheered. The report, which made the other
temporary oflloera permanent, waa accepted,
and Mr. Laubach and I W. Reed, or
Beaver, at Mr. Hansel's request, escorted
Mr. Wallace to the chair. The latter, after
being vociferously applauded, made a
apeeoh or oonalderable length, whloh met
with great favor. He amid the Deaaoorata
of Pennsylvania and of the republlo are on
trial. "We are seeking renawtd power for
another four yeara because we have ful-
filled our pledgee, and the prediction a of
our ad veraary have been nullified aad gain
aald. The answer cornea in a flnanolal
polloyand business regulations wlae and
Juat, in an honest and patriotic admlnlatra-tlo- n,

and in an earnest atruggle for lighter
taxes and cheaper government. The wonder
la not that ao little haa beea done, but tbat
be much haa come. The people of the
country believe In the president' a atrong
common aanse and aterllng integrity, and
we know he la prepared to challenge and
defeat all oomera." Mr. Wallace aald that
ehe answer to other chargea haa oome in a
apotleaa lire and a domeatlootrole, respected
by the people and accepted everywhere aa
a model American houaebold.

After remarking that thla waa tba flrat
atale convention attended by him In the
last eight years, Mr. Wal'aoe aald he was
present to give whatever he could to the
cause of Democratic progress. The party
must move on to meet the intelligent pro-
gress or the Independent voter. Mr. Wal-
lace evoked cbeera by referenoe to the "two
great Union generate" recently attacked on
the floor of tbe United Statea Senate. He
aald, in adhering to war taxation after 20
yeara of peaoe, and in their inability to
frame a bin for the reduction of the aurplua,
the Republloaaa have abown that, like the
potato, the beat part or them ia In the
ground.

The prealdent, Mr. Wallaoe aald, wants
anpport and aid. The Pennsylvsnla Dem-oora- ta

will respond to hla calL They do not
wantabugOBurpluaandawallataea. They
want an open door to every mart They are
not for free trade, but for a conservative
reform of the tariff lawr. There muat be
action now. There are 1,300,000 votera in
Fennaylvanlt. The largest poll la only
aomethlng over 000,000. About 200,000
young men will come to tbe polls next
November who have never voted for a
president. They will follow a leader with a
clean record andaproreaalveaplrlt Speak-
ing lor hlmaalf, Mr. Wallaoe aald the aaloon
muat not control the Dsmocratlo organiza-
tion anywhere, nor muat prohibition, for
wherever tried It bad been a failure. He
held that every man has a right to work for
whom he pleases, and quit when he pleaaea,
and he must conoede tbat right to every
other man. The right of a man to regulate
hla buslneaa in hla own lawful way ought
not to be interfered with.

The largeat element of Immigration, Mr.
Wallaoe said, ia or a low type. Illiteracy
cornea with It, and that la a great menace to
tbe country. "We are being gorged to our
own deatiuotlon for the aupply of oheap
labor. Let there be a constitutional require-
ment tba after five yeara, no voter can
oome to the polls who la unable to road and
wrlta" In concluding Mr. Wallaoe attd
tbat "an era of progreaalva reform rests
upon the republic, initiated by Grover
Cleveland. Let tbe Democracy move for-
ward, having Insoribed on ita banner:
Lighter taxiis, restored shipping, an intel-

ligent buslneaa policy, a patrlotlo admtnla-tratlon- .'

The time la ripe to get oil the
fence and preach reform In every corner of
the state, A progreaslve Democratic prea-
ldent points tbe way. Pennsylvania De
mocracy iouo w to victory u rover uieveiana ,
the man of destiny."

Tbe delegates arose to obeer Mr. Wallace
aa he concluded and grasped tbe gavel.

The credentials commlttee'a report being
adopted tbe ouated PitUburg "Randall
men," led by Patrick Foley, left tbe haU,
alter Mr. Foley and two others had spoken
briefly In protest Then Tim O'Leary came
down the centre aisle with an air et triumph
and took the aeat vacated by Mr. Foley.
Homo et the ouated Phlladelpblana also left
tbe hall and at the door sa they went out
there were "cbeera for Randall." Tbe
Fourteenth ward, Philadelphia, waa al-
lowed two delegates.

Chairman Evana,of tba committee on res-

olutions, read the platiorm. The part ap-
plauded the moat waa the plank endorsing
the president's polloy and the Mills bill.
As aoonwhe finished reading Mr, Evana
moved for the adoption of the resolutions
and called lor the prevloua queatlon. In
atantlv Dallaa Sander a waa on hla feet.
Chairman Wallace remarked tbat Mr.
Evans' motion shut off debate. Mr. Handera
qulokly aald he had a minority report to
otter. Thecbalr aa quickly deo'ared Mr.
Sanders out et order, and emphasized hla
decision by a heavy rap with a gavel of ex-
traordinary size. It waa tie only exoltlng
moment of tbo convention. Hundreda of
men in the galleriea and among tbe dele-
gates cheerid repeatedly. The obalr vigor-
ously pounded tbe table. For a minute or
two there waa an uproar, in which Mr. San-der- a

gesticulated and vainly tried to make
himself hesrd.

"Is tbe motion for tbe prevloua queatlon
seconded T" shouted Mr. Wallace. A roar
of "ayes" was tbe response, and the obalr
requested the aeoondera to arise and atand
until counted. Two hundred or more dele-
gate arose. The cbalr remarked tbat tbe
rulea of the House et Representatives re-

quired 20 seconders, snd there were "16
times that many," ao without a moment'a
delay he put tbe motion for tba adoption of
tbe platiorm, and It was carried wltn a viva
voce veto amid prjlonged applause at d
cheering.

Nothing was done with Cbarman Patter-
son's proposition to change the party rulea
relative to contests for seats in convention.
It waa regarded aa a matter for tbe state
committee to attend la

Nominations being In order R, Milton
Speer, of Huntington, waa nominated by
ex Senator King lor one of tbe two posi
tions or elector ana u. t. Keating,
et Allegheny, waa named for tbe other.
Mr, Speer expressed tbanka and aald be
would do bis utmost to maintain party
barmony, and would be aa enthusiastic aa
anybody In following the arty'a matchless
leader, but be begged leave to decline tbe
nomination.

The convention refused to accept his
declination, and be and Mr. Keating were
elected by acclamation. Four nominations
in mo louowing oruer were maao lor we
four positions of delegste-a- t large: LewlB C.
Cassldy, by Robert S. Patterson ; Chaa. E.
Boyle, or Fayette county ; Wm. Mutch-le- r,

or Northampton, and Congressman
William L. Scott, tbe latter being named
by A. B. Oaborne, of Krle. Tbe tour noml-nee- a

were eleoted by acclamation. For
aupreme judge Jamea H. Ubler, of
Somerset, named Judge J. H. Bailey,
of Plttaburir, but soon withdrew the name.
R. Bruce petriken, oi nununguon, wai
named by J. L. Lowther, et Blair, snd
Judge J. B. MoCallom, of Susquehanna,
by W. D Luak, of that oounty, aeoondrxl
by Storm. Messrs. Lusk
and Storm ssld : Judse MoCallom la very
learned and well known and popular In the
Northeast. He waa elected Judge on the
Democratic ticket In a Republican district.
A ballot was begun, but did not proceed fsr
when the name of Mr. Petrlken, who waa
getting a light vote, waa withdrawn by
Mr. Lowther. on whose motion Judge Mo- -

Oillom waa, by acclamation, made the
nominee for auprome Judge.

Dolagslss and Electors.
The following are the Pennsylvania dele-gale- a

to the National Democratic conven-
tion, and the atate eleotora oboaen In the
aeveral congressional district.

Natlonali delegates : Geo. MoGowsn,
Robert S. Patterson, Flrat ; John Cadwal-lade- r.

John R. Reed, beoocd ; A. W.
Flttchir, H. H. Cheater, Third ; John J.
Bhlelua, George Tbomaon, Fourth t Cor.
Bllla M, Hmltb, FranoU H. Flood, Filth

John BrlatoB, Wm. Appleby, Sixth ; Geo,
Rosa, Xd. A. HaltoweU, Seventh j K. K.
Bleware, John B. Storm, Eighth ) Daniel
Krmeatr on t,George8mltb,Jr, Ninth tJoha
K Maloae, John a Hoover, Tenth 1 D. W.
Connolly, Frank A. Baamlah, Eleventh J

H. W. Leareh, laaae Livingstone, Twelfth t
O. F. King, Nicholas Graber, Thirteenth ;
E. M. Haidman, William H. Mlnlok,
Fourteenth ; , Deloa Rockwell, William
Poet, Fifteenth! W. W. Hart, D. H.
Pitta, Sixteenth ; D A. Orr, H. J.MoAteer,
Eighteenth J. W. BltOager. P. H.
Btrupln, Nineteenth j Thomae H. Greevy,
John M. Reynold", Twentieth : Jamea B.
Moorhead, Auatla Clark, Twenty-first- ;

Tim O'Leary, Jr., Joba Gearing, Twenty,
aeooad ; T. D. Herman, F. Knakel,
Twenty-thir- d : John P. Charlton, PhlL H.
Stevenson. Twenty fourth ; A. F. Henleln,
W. A. Farquer, Twenty-fift- h ; Alfred
Short, William R. Bola, Twenty sixth H.
J. Basra, Charlee p. Byrne, Twenty-eevent- h

; John H. Orvla, A. W. Lee,
Twenty-eight-

The elector, given ia the numerical
order or their respective dlstrlota, are :

David W. Sellers, Mlobael Magee, A. H.
Ladner. Wlllam J. Latta, John Taylor,
Franklin Welder, George W. Pawling,
Jamea Smith, Daniel H. Sohweyer, W. &
Given, Chartea Roblnaon, John B. Rey-nol- aa,

Edward J. Gaynor, Simon P. Light,
Alvln Day, William Dent, Ruasell Kamea,
Henry H. Woodall.HermanBasler, William
A. Gorman, William Maher, John H.
Bailey, John Uookenateln, William P.
Santa, Dsvid S. Morris, Jamea H. Caldwell,a T. Nelll, J, L. Brown.

A LOVK Kaar'MBkE FtOIUN.
Ovsr a Thousand People Attead the Setvlets

of the Brethren ta Cbtl.t.
Mount Jot, May 21 The Brethren la

Christ held their aeml annual love feast at
the home et Jaoob Herabey, near Florin, on
Wednesday. These meeting generally be-

gin on one morning, lasting that day and
until the next noon. Altbcngb tba vfaather
waa not propltloua, at an early hour In the
morning a large number bad gatbered,and
although It continued to rain, the audience
oontlnued to increase.

A general Invitation to aurroundlog dis-
tricts waa extended and several hundred
responded. Through the courtesy or the
Pennsylvania railroad, arrangementa were
made whereby the Lanoaater Accommoda-
tion stopped In tbe morning and will atop
this afternoon ter the benefit of passengers
going West.

Nine hundred and fifty partook of dinner
and at supper tbo number waa 1,600. Meala
were furnished to all who applied.

In the evening holy communion aervloea
were held and a very large number of
membera participated. Tbe following
bishops were present : Samuel Zaok, Abi-
lene, Kansaa ; Martin Oberboltzsr, Frank-
lin county, Pa. ; Jaoob Grelder, Lebanon
county ; Benjamin Shelley, Raphodlatrlot;
Jaoob M. Engle, Donegal dlatrlot.
Other ministers from abroad were : a E.
Grayblll, John Breneman,New Providence;
George Arnold, York county ; Benjamin
Muaaer, Franklin county ; John Kuhns,
Danpbln county ; J. H. Myera and D.
Niaaley, Cumberland oonnty; Samuel
Brane, Samuel Book, Jacob Brubaker,
David Brubaker, Lebanon county.

LOIAL QHANU LODOK K.OFf.
A Sp.olal ;aiaetlng II aid at Hecbaalesbarg

and Important Bnalnaaa Iraaiaetad.
Tbe Loyal Grand Lodge, Knights et Py-thl-

met In special aeaaion at Moobantoa-burg- ,
Cumberland oounty, on Wedneaday.

Tho meeting waa ter the purpose of con-
cluding tbe final and necessary mcaiurea
to obtain the charter for the Loyal Grand
lodge or Pennsylvania. One or the import-
ant Itema of bualneaa waa the adoption of a
constitution ter the grand lodge, prepared
by tbe committee on grand lodge constitu-
tion, of wliloh Edwin S. Smeltz, of thla
city, waa chairman. Tho constitution waa
adopted subject to obangea at the next aea-

aion et the grand lodge In September.
About filty lodgea were represented at

tbe meeting and It waa of great Importance
to tboae lodgea who have declared their
allegiance to the aupreme lodge.

The oilloera of the ex grand lodge are no
longer unanlmoua In tbeir official acta. Ex-Gra-

Chancellor John U. Colton haa re-

fused or neglected to attach hla name to
cltculara received which contain the namea
of all the other officer.

Lancaater city waa represented at the
meeting by Grand Trustee Jere Rife, Su-

preeo Representative Dr. M. W. Raub,
Reprcaantatlye John araham, et No. C8,

and Harry Eckman, et 83.
Aa the Loyal Grand Lodge were threat

ened with Injunction at tbelr former aea
aion, an Injunction waa looked for at Wed
neaday'a meeting, but none waa aerved.

A Bavsra Osas of Osagrene.
Dr. Wm. P. Rife, who for tbe past nine

weeka waa lying at the point of death in
Reading with gangrene of tbe abdomen,
baa recovered sufficiently to oome on to
Lancaster, and la now atopping at the
Sorrel Borse hotel. Hla esse la a moat re-

markable one. Tbe gangrened fleah ex
tenda in length eleven Inobea acroaa the
abdomen and Ave lnohea in width. All
of thla diseased fleah had to be out away.
The aurgloal operation waa performed by
Dr. Kge, a Berlin surgeon now atopplng in
Reading.

m

A New IMant.
Among tbe many pretty yards in this

olty la that of Eugene Bauer, the well- - known
East King street saloon-keepe- r, whloh at
the preaent time looka beautiful. It la
filled with plants et all kind, many of
which are now In bloom. Among the
plants In the yard la one that is quite rare.
Ills called tbe Excolslor Columbia, and
Mr. Bauer purobasod It from a farmer, wbo
received tbe seed In Southern France. It
looka aomethlng like a plno, but the ieavea
are much roller aud are double. The
branches are Inclined to turn upwarda and
the plant ia aomethlng of a curiosity.

Committal For Trial.
J, 11. Mannering waa heard by Alder-

man 11 al bach thla morning, on a charge of
laroeny preferred by George Foutz. The
testimony showed that be aneaked Into tbe
house yesterday morning, and stole a
pocket book containing 1 15, belonging to
Mra. Annie White. The stolen property
wss found in bit possession. In default of
1300 ball bn waa committed for trial at the
A ugust court. On a charge et drunkenneia
and disorderly conduct Mannering waa
sent to Jail for 20 days.

I'ruiicatad lor Kiubeiilemtut.
V, A. Rotker has brought a autt for em-

bezzlement against Charles E. Ooba, before
Alderman Hal bach. The complaint sets
forth that Ochs, as an employe ofRelker,
appropriated to hla own uae money belong-
ing to bla employer. The warrant et arreat
was served on Ochs by Constable Barnholt,
and ball was promptly entered ter a hear
log on Monday alternoon at 3 o'clock.

m

Oat an Artery.
Benjamin Zook, a carpenter, waa at work

yeaterday afternoon In tbe rear of 118 East
King street making slterations oi unarie
Schuberth'a laundry. A Bath of glas tell
and one et tbe panes, which broke, struck
Mr. Zook on the arm, severing an artery,
Be bled profusely and was taken to tbe
effloe of Dr. Baker, where be waa attended.

A Corlo.lt jr.

Mr. Al. Trlpple sent to tbe Intkllmkx-ck- r
office this morning quite a freak of

nature In tbe shape of au old walnut ahell,
through holes In wbloh potato aprouts
protrude. I( waa found In a pile et potatoes,
snd whether it sprouted from within
without the walnut la not aaay to gaoaruifl

THE MINISTERIAL

A LARQB ATTENDANCE Of UE LEU ATI
AT CUE OPENING! BESSION.

Hsv. Dr. a. r. Ktotsl rreaenea IhsBjnodttal
Sanson Tba Holy Oommnaloa AdmtnU- -

tsrtd Aa Batattataaiaat aa Wtdnca--

day Evaatag ta Trinity Chuck.

Thuraday morning, the opening day of
aynod, waa a gloomy one ; the akiea ware
obeoured with ng olouda and a
drlisllng ram fell almoat continually. Not-
withstanding the disagreeable weather,
vary train el cats that came to town dur-

ing the morning brought large numbers or
membera or the mtnlsterlum, who hastened
to Trinity ohapel, where the opening aer-
vloea were held.

At 10 o'olook preolaely the aynod's service
preparatory to tbe holy oammunlon wta
held In the Sunday aohool room et Trinity
chapel. The aervloea were oonduoted by
the following cflloera of aynod, all of whom
wore their official robeai Prealdent, Rev.
Dr. George F. Kretel ; treasurer, Rev. Dr.
Samuel Laird, Philadelphia t Eogllah

Rev. J. W. Early, Mllleravllle ;

German aecretary, Rev. L. Llndenatrulb,
Mauch Chunk.

At the conclusion of the preparatory ser-
vice, tbe meeting waadlamlaaed and moved
from the ohapel to tbe oburch. The cfllcere
took position on tbe altar platform and tbe
membera of aynod in the central pewa,
whloh had been reserved for them.

From 0.30 to 10 o'olook the morning
ohlmea were pealed upon tbe bella hung in
Trinity ateeple. Mr. Jamea Prangley, Jr.,
was the performer, and he played In fine,
atyle a number el the moat popular
Lutheran hymn tunea.

The pulpit and pulpit recess were rlohly
ornamented wltn palma and flowering
plants ; and a atatueaque representation of
the Luther monument at Worms, one of
the moat prominent In the world, waa moat
artistically arranged the atatuea of Luther,
Frederick, the Elector of Saxony, Philip
Landgrave or Hesaa, Melanohtaon and
Bugenbagen, being Ilia alas.

The morning aervloe waa oonduoted by
the cflloera of aynod above named. Rev.
Dr. Samuel Laird read the liturgy, whloh
waa responded to by tbe oboir. Tba Gos-
pel leaaon waa read by Rev. Dr. Kretel ;

the Nlcene Creed waa recited by the audi-en- oe

; hymn 278 waaaung, after whloh the
aynodlcal aermon waa preaobed by Rev,
Dr. Kretel, his text being from the 4th
chapter of Ephealana, 3A verse.

abstract or Tne hbrmon.
The following is a synopelaot the aer-

mon : " Where men are to walk and
work together there la a necessity for oom- -'

men agreement Thla Involvea a unity of
aplrlt, harmony et mind and or reeling. So
it la In an united congregation, the same
objeota are before all, and all feel tbat they
are fallow workera In the aame cauaa con-
sequently, harmony of mind la essential to
aucoet, and leellng, aentlment and organi
zation are all easentlala to trne
unity of aplrlt, aa law of gravity
tenda to bring all thlnga to tbe earth,
Ho the law of aelnahneas, the law of tbe old
Adam, tends to drive men apart In order
to dellvor ua tbe power of thla law of

and aeparatlon the Lord oame
down to earth and d led for us. In order to
produce unity the Holy Gboat la the trne
worker of unity among men, Aa God la
one, ao onenesa ahould prevail every-
where and there ahonld be oneneaa
in the obnrob. Tharo may be many
eonteaalona cl fattb, many oreeda, tat
the faith ttaelf muat be one. It muat
apprehend the one Lord wbo though triune
la one. Many thlnga must be aacrlfloed to
keep thla unity, personal opinion, feelings,
wlsboa. Weareexorted above all things
to aland together in the bond of peace, for
by tbla means only csn we maintain the
unity of the aplrlt Whether tbe apostle
here meana peace Itself, or that loye which
la the essence el pesce, tbe result lathe
aame, Peaoe la the golden bond tbat holda
together all thlnga."

Attbeoloeeof Dr. Krotel'a aermon the
holy oommunlon waa admlulatered to the
membera et aynod, after which an adjourn-
ment was had till 230 o'clock p. m.

Among tba eminent men of tbe aynod
now present may be mentioned : Rev. Dr,
J. A. Selss, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. B. M.
Sobmucker, PotUtown; Rev. Dr. A.
Spaetb, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. C. W.
Schaetler, Germantown; Rey, Dr. Jaoob
Fry, Reading ; Rev. Dr. S. A. Ropaaa,
Allentown; Rev, J. M. Anapaob, Euton,

INSrUUMENTAL AND VOOAL.

Excellent Mtulc la Tilnltr Church on Wednsi-Ua- y

Evtnlng.
The audience In Trinity Lutheran ohurcb

laat evening waa probably tbe largsat ever
gathered In the building. All the benches
were occupied, and there were many camp
atoola placed In tbe aisles, Tbe entertain-
ment waa complimentary to tbe Alumni
association of the Philadelphia Lutheran
aemlnary. The aeata on either aide of the
central aisle were occupied by the alumni
and delegatea to the mlnlaterlum. The pro
gramme, begun abortly alter eight o'clock,
waa not oonoluded until alter 10. The or-

ganist waa Mr. Samuel T. Strang, et Phila-
delphia, and tbe eleven oompoaltlona of tbe
most oelotirated authors were rendered in
very artlstio manner. " The Storm," pro-

duced by Mr. Strang on Trinity's new
organ aeveral montha ago, waa lncluaod In
laat nlght'a numbers, and Ita repetition waa
especially satisfactory to thoae who heard
It before, because a awoited key interfered
upon tbe formor oocaalon. Mlaa Sarah A.
Shearer, of Reading, sang with precision
11 Light from Heaven " and " My Redeemer
and My God." Mr. John J. Smallng, with
s clear bat so voice, gave a " Prayer " from
" Ell." The chorus, In two selections,
under direction et Mr. Walter Bausmsn,
wss eUectlve In " Hall Bright Abode " and
" Untold Ye Portala." It was an enter-
tainment that muat have been enjoyed by
all.

BheildauHlilcksnby Apoplaxy.
The Washington correspondent of tba

New York lleralii aaya that Oeneral Sherl.
dan haa really been yery 111. He had a
atroke et apoplexy and for twenty-fo- ur

houra from Monday dinner hour his condi-

tion waa auoh aa to cause bis family and
pbyalclana to fear his demise at any mo.
ment Five physlolana wore In consulta-
tion on Mondsy night and Tueertay morn-
ing, aud t;hree Surgeons O'Reilly and
Harvey, el tbo aimy, and Dr. Yarrow-w- ere

In attendance all night on Monday.
All Mondsy nlgbt the general was In a

state. He experienced Brest
difficulty In breathing, and on tbat account
tbe pbyMclsns would not allow blm to He
down. It waa not until noon yeaterday
tbst be showed signs of Improvement U e
waa then able to Bleep naturally when Bi-
tting In an eaay obalr. He baa oontlnued to
Improve and la now believed to be put the
critical atage.

Umbralla Factory Meted.
Rose Brothers A Ilartman have moved

their umbrella factory Into the fine large
building on South Mulberry and Ml 111 In
atreete, where they will have muoh more
room for their largely Increasing business,

Arraatsd for Incorilslbllty,
Saliy Stoy has been arrested on a warrant

Issued by Alderman Patrick Donnelly,
She la charged with being Inoorrlglble.

'I Tbe
withdrawn.

probability ia that the ault wUl be

OKOaNIZATIOW PKBf EOTEfJ.

The Convention et Damooratle Clubs Forms
"A Deaaoeratle Society of Pennsylvania."
Harrisburo, May 24 The Dsmocratlo

state olub convention la tame la oomparl-ao- n

with the enthustastlo atate convention
yeeterday. About three hundred delegates
are present. The convention convened In
the opera bouse abort! y after 10 o'clock,
when John H. Fow waa eleoted temporary
chairman, Ha made a apeeoh highly com-
mending Claveland'a administration. The
oonventloa waa thrown Into an uproar et
enthualaam at the mention et Uanoock'a
name, and lngalls waa hissed.

Tba convention adopted a constitution
submitted by t. Gov. Black, cbalr.
man of the oommlttee on constitution and
rules, eetablUhlng what will be known an
tba "Democratic Society of Pennsylvania,"
whose purpose la to oo operate with the
regular organisation or the party.

Mr. Black waa elected prealdent et the
society, and In accepting the honor aald the
organ I cation would raault In great good to
the Democratic party,

Atterareoesa or ten mlnutea t.

Gov. Black, et York, chairman et the com-
mittee on oonalltutlon and rules repotted,
presenting the report with an eloquent
speech et 8 mlnuloa. The oonall-
tutlon waa then read and adopted.
The oflloera for tbe ensuing year
as recommended' by the committee on
permanent organization were approved as
follows : Prealdent, Ohauncey F. Black, of
York; vloe presidents, John H. Fow, el
Philadelphia; W. C. Grimm, Beaver
Falla ; J. V, Brown, Look Haven ;

Dr. O. Vau Artsdsle, Montgomery ;
aeoretary, John D. Wormand, Phila-
delphia j treaaurer, J. Irvln Steele,
Sohuylklll ; offiolal atenographer, J. F,
Burke, Allegheny; exooutlve commute,
Adolph Ktoholts, Philadelphia; W. O.
Grimm, Lycoming j A. G. Smltb, Clear-He- ld

; B. K. Jamison, Philadelphia ; Lewla
Dorcruns, Tioga; William Rodearmel,
Baupbln ; J. U. Spangler, Centre ; A. E.
Lewis, Waahlngton ; Jamea Carney, Erie;
D. O. Barr, PitUburg ; A. V. Dlvely, Blair;
Henry D, Green, Reading; K. H. Huston,
Cumberland, and John Uuggard, Phila-
delphia,

The convention completed Ita buslneaa
ia two houra and then adjourned aine die.

TUEEXKOTION OP TWO ULJUOl'8.

Datalla of the Conttat la tba Gsnaral Metho
dist Eptacopal Oonfataneo. M

New York, May 24 Bishop Foster
presided at conference of the Meth-
od la t Eplaoopal ohurob.. Rev. D. Osborne,
a native or Hlndooatan aud delegate from
India, oonduoted the devotional exerclsee.
Shortly after prayer tbe tellers an.
nounoed tbe . result of tbe tenth
ballot taken up yeaterday. Tharo were
436 votes oaat, making 290 neoeraary ter a
oholoe. No one received tbla number. The
two highest were Messrs. Newman 274 and
Goodaell 207. The eleventh ballot waa then
taken. Tbe result showed a marked
change, Goodaell falling cu" C4 votes. It
looked at thla atage aa though Newman
would be elected on the next ballot. The
fight then ter tbe remlanlng bishopric would
probably be between Goodaell, Kynett and
Cranalon.

The tellers proceeded with their work
and began taking up ballota for the twelfth
time. The aubjoot introduced yeaterday
by Gen. Flak the queatlon et negotiating
a loan to defray the expenses of the general
conference, the approprlalloua naving'baeh
exhausted waa taken up, Goo. Flak
offered a resolution asking tbat a loan to
cover expenses be made from the book con-
cern. The motion prevailed. The amount
will be pild beck from oburch oolleotlonr,
The tellers returned at 1:15 o'clock with the
result of tbo twelfth ballot. Dr. Newman
only gained one vote while Kynett, of
Upper lows, gained 21 votes.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of the M.
E. church, South, and residing in Balti-
more, waa introduced to the conference and
accorded a aeat on tbo platform. Tbe tellera
gathered up the ballots for the 13th time.

The oommlttee on Book concern offered
s report regarding Sunday aohool papeia
snd their publication. Tho majority saked
for a modi float Ion in the atyle el " Our
Youth." It waa too aeoular. Tbe minority
report waa made through Amos Hlnkley,
of Kentucky, asking for tbe auapenalon et

Our FoulA," altogether.
J, P. Newman, of Waahlngton, waa

aelected as fourth bishop and, Rev. Dr. D.
A. Goodaell as the fifth bishop.

Daspssats Uonvlot Escape,
Cairo, Ilia., May 24. Five prlBoners es-

caped from tbe Ballard county Jail at
Wickllfle, Ky., Tussday afternoon. Thoy
knocked the Jailer aenaeieaa with olube
while be waa aervlng aupper and alter a
light with the Jailer's son during which one
of the prlaonera waa knocked down and re-

captured, the other lour got away.
Mounted men atar.ed In pursuit, and suc-
ceeded in capturing two of the runawaya
alter a desperate atruggle in which one of
tbe prlaonera waa badly wounded byaabot
and the other waa beaten to Insensibility.
The other two succeeded In making their
escape. The woods are alive with hunters
who will probably aoon capture the iugl-tlve-s.

Tiro Mail Klllad byaTiatn.
PlTTsnoito, May 24 At 8.30 o'clock

tbla morning Wall's accommodation train
on the Pennsylvania railroad collided with
a buggy at a atreet crossing near Roup's
station. The occupants of the buggy,
Richard F. Rayaud Thomas Ohtdlow, were
Instantly killed. Tholr remains were ter-

ribly mutilated,
Ray waa agent for Sponcer it Lldell,

brewers, and Cblillow, was one of tbe
oldest polloe tflloers In the city. Ray
Ieavea a wife.

raotral of A. Wllaon Norrla.
PuiLADKLi-niA-, May 21. Tne funeral

aervloea of Col. A. Wilson Norrls, auditor
general of tbo state, were held In Holy
Trinity ohapel thla afternoon. The aer-
vloea were conducted by the Rev. Mr,
Buckley and Chaplain Sayre, of tbe G. A.
R. Cot Fred. Taylor Post, No. 10, of
whloh the deceased waa a past commander,
had charge of the martial portion of the
ceremonies. Tto body will be taken to
Lowlalown, Pa, for Interment

Mrs.acollsld Italaaaed.
New Yonir, Msy 2t The grand jury
y reviewed tbe papera in tbo casts of

Mra Soofleld and Mr. Ferris, who figured
be prominently in connection with tbe
death of Broker N. W. T. Hatch, and at
tbe suggestion of Aaalatant Dler ;t Atter
ney Bedford they dismissed tue com
plaints.

Itlils Kbuutlug at Schameck,
At the regular mooting et the Nortb End

Rifle olub on Tuesday the attendance of
membera was small. Tho weather waa
pleasant and favorable for fine aooret, whloh
were fair to good, aa. folio wa ; 200 yards 03
the standard American target, oil baud, ton
abort, possible, 100 points :
1,. at. Wleat 9 8R 70 8 1 7 R7

W.M Carpeuur. 7 4 3 7 8SM0 4 M

J.A.stooer a no 10740 s a 4- -7

U.H.WnjHr 6 oee -
L-- Wolf. 5 10 8 UOS uMi-- W

000 yarda, Croedmoer target, Alteon ahot,
possible 76 points :
O. B. WenKer S 0556B544SB65 6 5- -73

W. M.OarpuUir. eoaaeatsaaajaa J--b

Ia. M. Wlalt. a464465548 6- -7

J. A. Btober...... 4 B4SStaB45S4 D- -l

WRECK OF THE SAN PABLO.

PARI1COLABS OV TBE DlSASlEK TO
Tit AT .VESSEL IN APRIL.

oh strikes s Book, snd Whlls the Craw aaal
Passsngere Are Abandoning lh attamar

Pirates Attack Them A Great Battle
Estate aad Twenty Oatlaws Killed.

San Francisco, May 24, The Chines
ateamer yeaterday brought news et ths),
vztranrdtnarv wrfw-t- r nr thn nnatlv -- - -- -'
San Pablo whloh occurred April 24 OB a f .

rear off Turnabout island. In tbe
atralta, off the China coast Only brtefj rt
uauis rvpurw ubtb uvea rvoeivea oi ina um. l.- -

uri Ana vessel buuck n sudabsb
rook in a thlok tog early In thai
morning. Everyone was aroused and
the captain soon aaw tbat the veaael
muat be abandoned, aa ahe waa filling''
laat, and ahowed a tendenoy to oapalaa.
Just before the Ufeboata were ready to be
lowered a awarm of Cblneae pirates cams
from the neighboring mainlands. Thaw
oame in auoh overwhelming numbora tbat
before any demonstration could be made ea
board tbe alnklng veaael the pirates were
climbing up tba ahlp'a aides heavily armed.
Oapt Reed paaaed revolveta and guna
among the paasengers and orew, and after a
furloua fuellade the ooollea were beaten off.
They made a second and more desperate
attempt to board the San Pablo when Capt
Heed brought the ahlp'a hosepipes into
requisition and Instantly tbe ptrateawere)
again put to flight The ooollea then beat a
retreat, and drawing their veasela up ia
line, orulaed halt a mile off the linking
vessel with the evident Intention of wait
ing lor the abandonment et the vessel. Aa
aoon aa possible tbe passenger, malla and
apeole were put into tbe San Pabltfa small
boats and then all bore away for the
mainland. The pirates at once rushed
upon the San Pablo and set Are to her
The passengers were taken to Hong Kong,
and tugs were sent to the relief of tba faak
Fable, but.they found only the hulk burnt A
to tbe water'a edge and atrlpped et every
thing valuable. It la estimated that atleast
a score of pirates lost their Uvea in their

m

Fotmosa-- -

fight with Captain Reed and hla naea. -- ly
AUVOT VB UWH ! Uait M. .WW MVUgUB m W

atate rooms, where tberweroin constants ;;tt
fear not only et falling into the hands or -- &
tbe pirates, but of belne drowned. Ths San hfi
Pablo was valued at 8500.000. She waa la.
aured. 'Wfo

DEMOLISHED BY OICLONB9.

Town In Kansas and TaaaaTlutad aad Pros
rty and Life Loar.

Wichita, Kb., May 24. Information
waa reoelved In thla city last night that ta
town or Argonlt, southwest et here waa
entlralv dsatrovsd bv a ovelone laat avaaw
log. Tho details et the storm are meagre,
.. .. .& . a .. A . ...,.. ... ..-- -
dui it is idowu mat m iwouijr iui va in ssan ".

place only two were left and many rat-..".- g

denoea were demolished. jThe storm came op from the southwest --J
In the reaulsr funnel ahane and fairly sSr'
want narvthine from lis nath. RaKMrtal HST

aofar'.glve no account el any one betagr
killed, although it la tbonght bar takw;.

niwniv Tat. Xfatr ?! t Mil.ttnaa ,TV ''J1

swept over Brownton, 23 m!ees eatt oft'Are,,
Tuesday. The Met',"3t, Baptlat eV
PrtsDrtet&EVafdhea were demollaeeV
and eight dwellings were destroyed aa4i;St
wuw Ttmm uwaM ww-- -- m.mvww mi ill vj -

and crushed, killing a man named wuiievy
coioraa. wno una roiuso m iu ciaui u.uaa. :v
peraona were fatally injured, among
tne anenn ana county recoraor. auo ua.j , &

age exceeds 112,000. 1&3

Fsrad and Barbecue.
Philadelphia, Miy at roaay nw

been set aalde by the butohera in coaven.
tlon here for a monster parade and a grand
birbecue in whloh aonie 10,000 people arej
expected to pirtlolpate. The parade formed, r.:.fyi

-- ." ZrFa. uruau auu uiaiuuuu wm. na A,.
In ten dlvlalona marched Aawnfo
nroaa to unrisusu nueei, wuawrt y,f.
maiohlng up Broad to the Junotlon Ot7&
Penn and tbe Reading railroad at Lehigh J--

a.vanii. wtmrn the tnuk snaclal tralna In ftfr
Hnhnntinn nark--. A nit 200 fent tnnp ha &--

bean dnop la which CO and 100 ahsatt '?'.
will be roasted. The roasting of the caAUa'A W"pFa- -

ust nigui ana wm os ssi
atlon et y. The membera the) Vfi!:?
Retail Grooera' aaaoclatlon all closed UugfW4
atorea and proceeded to tbe park u. at
body.

Gov. Beaver delivered an address of wel
come to the visitors. President Clevelawt
waa expected to be preaent at the barbecue,
bat Bent bla regrets, as he had to leave tba
olty.

A Boyal Wadding 'yjT
Berlin, May at. rno marriage oi rriae?

Hesse, waa solemnized y in the chap";-- .
at Obarlottenburg Castle. The town waa
crowded with people who were anxious W
catch a glimpse et the royal party. When
Gen. Von Moltke arrived he waa obeere
enthuslaatlcally by the thousands '',;
on the outside. At noon all the Denser
Obarlottenburg were rung to announce that
the oeremony had begun In the ohapel, anol
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nounced that tbe bride aud groom a Jj
changed rloga. Emperor Frederick and
the Dowager Empress Augusta were pres
ent tne oertfiuuujr. xiuug u.vuj m
Crown Prince William were drested lnlu i
naval unlforma.

Prince Henry aud Princes Irene are fir aj
oousln, tbe prince being the second son a
Emperor Frederlok and hla brldo the thud
daughter of Grand Duke Ludwig of Heswv
Bath are grandchildren of Queeu Victor!,

mmAtmmm imvioatiok.
O., May 21. For

Eastern Pennaylvania and New Jer-
sey t Stationary temperature, looal

ralna followed by lair weather light t
fresh easterly wind, fresh to b:Uk on the)
ooaat.

Ilalli' Ecssrt Creates an Excittment,
Cbarlea Helna and Cbrlstisn Kckert,

known aa Bully Kckert created quite sa
excitement in the Seventh ward yeaterday.
Both men were under the influence of liquor
and Kckert rode bit horse on tbe pavement
to tbe great danker of pedestrians, Consta
ble Merrlnger arrested Hem and he w
given a bearing laat evening. He waa di
charged upon tbe payment et coats.
stable Merrlnger lollowed Eckert several
miles in the country but did not get bina,

He will be arrested and heard by tbe alder
man on a charge of drunkenness and reck
lesa riding.

8ad tue ranwylvaH Itallroad Company.
G, B. Marrow, crnfeotloner, through hit

attorney, Cbtt'.t I. Lindls, has aued torn

Pennsylvania rallied compwy. Ha Waa
crossing tbe railroad tracks at Nortb Qua. a
street a lew weeka ago and alleges that Una

negligence of the man lu charge et t'tt)
gates ruined tbe top et his wagon, and fog
tha damage to hla vehicle thla ault la
brought

CaUsd to Baltimore,
The Second English Lutheran chare h,

et Baltimore, baa extended a unanlmoua
call to Rev, Sylvanua Stall to become pna.
ter el that oongregatlon, Mr, Stall has tM
call uuo.tr QoualdaxaUoD,
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